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UPDATE ON PAYI,]ENT IN KIND

December 15, 1982

SECRETARY BLOCK RECENTLY REVIEWED THE LJSDATS curr€nt thinking on the

paymont in kind (PIK) program, which is viewed as a supplement to the already

announced s€t-asid6 program for feodgrains, wheat. and cotton in 1983. In tho

case of feedgrains, tho curront program rcommends a 20 percont s6t-aside, with

divorelon payments made on half of that acroago. The PIK program is being

considered for producers who would idl6 additional acreage, up to 50 percont of

tho base, for which they would bo offered a unlform paym€nt rat€. Wholo base

set-aside may also be considored, with tho payment rate bassd on farmor bids.
Th€ LIS DA propoBes to pay producer8 by giving th6m c€ruficat€s of dtlo at

tho boginning of th6 malk€ting yoar (October 1, 1983, for corn). Graln would be

physically transferred wherevor desired at a somewhat later dat€. Howover, th€

producer would become rosponsible for storago costs at the Um€ that the titlo is
transferred. The grain could bo sold at any tlme. Supplles for mark€ting in kind
payments aro moat likely to come from the farmer{wnod -res€rv€.

As detaile are worked out on th6 proposod program. two important and diffi-
cult Btep8 need to be taken: (1) th€ modification of existing res€rv€ contracts so

that ownorahip cen b6 transforrod to the govornment; (2) the computation of
payment in kind ageinst the i50,000 annual payment limitation made to individual
producors.

The effectivon€a8 of curront offort8 to reduce production in 1983 will ob-
vlously depend partly on th€ attractivonoes of tho program and the level ol pro-
duc€r parUcipation. Production will also depend on th€ naturo of tho 1983 grow-

ing season and the resulting yields. A high level of particiPation would bc pos-

Bible ln th€ program along with large crops and market prlces below the Ioan rate.
That is, under the worst circumstances, the LEDA would glve grain to farm€rs at

th€ b€ginning of tho year and farmers would s6ll it back at th6 ond. At best,
reduced acreag€ programs aro not viewed as a rrquick fix'r to tho current surplue

probletn. With normal weather and without major improvement ln world eonomics,

tho grain surplus will not disappear in 1983-8{.
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This observailon hae two lmpllcauons. Ftrtt. lt polnts up th€ nocesslty of

keeplng loan and targot pricee at rolativoly low levele so thet CCC inventorloe do

not accumulat€. This necesslty was discovered in ths 19608 when the corn loan

rate was $1.06. Ths rat€ increaeed to 11.20 in 1961 but by 1985 was down to

$1.05 and stayed there until 1974. In r€tro8poct, ths lncroaso in loan rateg for

the 1983 crops may advereoly aff€ct r€ducing stocks. Sscond, any favorable prlce

rsactlon that r68ult8 in 1983 crop prico8 abov€ govornment support levolg should

be carefully consider€d as a prlcing opportunity.
Historlcally, a€t-aslde programs have led to an incroaae in Eoyb 6an acreage.

From 1981 through 1972, diverted acroego of corn and whoat averaged almoet 30

mllllon acree per year. Durlng that p€rld Boyb 6an acreage noarly doubled. Th€

seme pattern was observod und6r th€ 8et-e8ld6 programs of 1978, 1979, and 1982.

We can erpect anothsr lncr€aae ln soyb ean acreage in 1983.
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